Quick guide to accommodation areas in Guildford
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Normandy is a small rural village
7 miles from the University.
There are a few shops, a bus
service to the Friary bus station
and a railway service from
nearby Wanborough.

Worplesdon is very much
a suburb of Guildford,
situated 5 miles from the
University. You can catch a
direct train to Guildford or a
bus to the Friary bus station.

Woking is situated 8 miles from the
University and has an excellent train
service to London. It is a modern town
with a recently refurbished town centre.
The Peacocks Centre is a modern
shopping area with a theatre and cinema.

West Clandon is a small village,
7 miles from the University.
There is a direct railway service,
from Clandon station and a bus can
take you to the Friary bus station.
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Guildford has several densely
populated residential areas which
include Onslow Village, Stoughton,
Park Barn and Bellfields. All are a
few minutes drive from the town
centre. None of these areas have
railway stations but there are
regular bus services which take
you to the Friary bus station in
the centre of Guildford. A popular
renting area for students.
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Godalming
Godalming town and Farncombe village are both
3 miles away. They offer residential areas, shops and
restaurants. Godalming is lively and popular with
students. Further afield are the small villages of Milford
and Witley, which are 7 miles from the University.
All four areas provide direct trains to Guildford and
buses that stop very close to the University.

Merrow and Burpham are 3-4 miles away.
Both have large residential areas and
several shops. Neither have railway stations
but a bus can take you to the Friary bus
station. A popular renting area for students.

Chilworth
Shalford
Wonersh
Shamley Green
Cranleigh
Shalford, Bramley, Wonersh,
Chilworth and Shamley Green
These villages are between 3-6 miles from
the University. They have convenience
shops, pubs and both Shalford and Chilworth
offer direct trains to Guildford. All areas have
a bus service to the Friary bus station.

Cranleigh
Cranleigh is said to be the largest
village in England with plenty
of shops, pubs and restaurants.
Located about 12 miles from
the University there is no train
service but buses go to the Friary
bus station.

